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cn^U have liecn hciivy. The costs of dcvflnprnfiit, especially in the
f^rl.v (liiys when l».s was knuwn r<gariliii({ tho occiirrtnc<> of ore,
tlie effi ets of faulting anil (likinjr, were hijrh. In tho case of one
mine, tli.-s.. co^ta have ken ^l.SS |xt ton of ore exposetl, and in a
M'cond, ijtiJ.tio. The present costa for development, per ton of ore,
are much !e». The following extract from n Oenernl ManaKor'a
roport is iiuoted in IJuUetin 1!», niiriaii of Information, Hritish
Columbia, ' The whole of cair plant, surface improvemeiif and build-
ings, both at the mine ami smelter, representing an exp.iiditure of
over $1,000,W0 and in addition, the mine itself on which there has
lp( n s|Mnt, apart altofrcther from the purcliase price, a sum of
IfjOO.Ox), is alisolutcly free and unencumbered. As working capital
was not provided, the !i!l..';()<),on{) repres.nts profits on ore extracted.
I'nfil the mines had paid for tliese improvements, interest as woll,

had to be r t out of profits.' This hand to mouth existence of tho
mines has affected the prorits in another direction, tliroujih the lack
of extensive development work, ahead of mininp. The Hossland ores
have kept two smelters in operation. With a smelter d.-iKiident on
one mine, or lioldjnn a contract for a certain tonnage from a mine,
vrhen, as happens, a number of the working fat>< s suddenly became
poor, the mine has hacl to ship material below grade in order to ko'p
up the tonnage demanded. The T/^ Roi Xo. 2, which for the last

few years has shipped oidy carefully selected ore, has maintained
rrgular dividends, although the tonnage produced has been small.
M present the mines give promise of adding materially to their

record of dividends.

NoTK.—Since the above was written the T,e Ro! has declared a
dividend of about $75,000, and the Consrdidated Mining and Smelting
Company, which inchide-s the Centre Star and War Eagle mines and
the Trail 8melt<r, as well as tho St. Eugene mine, has declared a
quarterly dividend of 2J%, amounting to $117,000.
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